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PLAIN
TALK

■y B ILL PERKINS

That n*'w «top light on Main 
Street and westbound Highway 
fit’» has certainly caused n lot o( 
comment from all corner*. There 
la no question of whether you are 
supposixl to atop or go since this 
new one la working. Compared 
to the new one, the old light 
seemed a little me"k and timid 
One o f our neighbors said he 
ust*d to sneak past the red light 1 
when no car« were coming be
cause the old one didn't Been 
very official. No question about j 
thia new one, though. It sort ' 
of lets you know what you are 1 
supposed to do in about the same 
way one of those old regular I 
Army sergeants did. It's Just as 
plain and simple, may l»e not as 
loud. I
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SERVICES HELD 
THURSDAY FOR 
W. A. ROACH

Duncan Field Hit 
iîy IA*fors Vandals

M c L e a n ,  G r a y  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 2 , 195tJ.

SERVICES FOR
No. 2.

A group o f Lcfors teenagers 
| were responsible for considerable 
j damage ut Inincan Field over the
\ weekend

The young vandals, ranging In 
age from 15 to 17, tort1 down 

Funeral serv ices were held H j bo,h K«al poet*, broke into the 
McLean last Thursday at 11 :C >' P " ’“  » » “1 ‘nto the concession
a m in the First Baptist Churc'i * ,an<1 room The group also 
for William Andrew Roach. 8t. | P“ 1«11« *  several signs on the 
who died last Tuesday In a San sr*” ><1' property 
Angelo hospital. Dr. Buell Wel.s ! * ounty Judge

Everyone We have talked to , 
who saw the I .ions Club sponsored 
Crotser Revue really seemed to 
enjoy It. We sure did although ! 
we didn't understand a lot of it. 
That box that Claude llinton j 
built with lumber donated by 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
sure looked strong and sturdy 
and the only opening wy saw 
was that small knot hole. Don't 
see how he got through that.

Folks around here are saying 
that this pretty weather is too 
good to last. Some an* expect
ing winter to arrive about April 
this year.

• • •

"She's the type of girl that 
makes men Jump in rivers and 
climb mountains t h e woman 
driver.*’

officiated.
Mr Roach was horn November 

21. 1871. and had lived in Kel- 
lerville for a number o f years. 
He was a retired «ngineer for 
an oil company Mr Roach was 
stricken with a heart attack j 
while riding in an automobile 
with friends He had been living  ̂
in Amarillo since 1950.

Survivors include four sons 
Rev J. W  Roach of Splendor«. | 
Elmer Roach of Carlsbad. N M , 
Frank Roach of Panther, and 
Finis Roach; one daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude Davis of Amarillo and 
four brothers. Robert and Joe of 
Shamrock. Charlie' of Amarillo, 
anil Sid of Beevillc.

Rural was In Hlllcrest Cem '- 
tery with arrangements under 
the direction of C* la born Funeral 
Home.

Bruce Parker 
put the 10 Lefors boys on pro
bation for three months after 
the group admitted the vandal
ism. The group alleged that 
boys from McLean had paid !>■- 
furs a similar visit a short time 
ago.

An effort was made to learn 
wher«* the boys had obtained in
toxicating beverages since some 
of them had been drinking prior 
to the weekend escapade.

SERVICES HELD 
TUESDAY FOR 
ZONIA EAKER

TO VISIT LIONS

John W ills was In McLean last 
*niursday getting acquainted with 
folks. The 21-year-old Pampa 
High School graduate is attending 
the University of Texas and has 
announced his candidacy for llep-

CROTSER SHOW 
SUCCESSFUL 
HERE TUESDAY

JOHN W ILLS, r cat dent of 
P im p , since he wee tight years 

| old. has announced that he Is 
, a candidal« for a seat In the 

House of Representatives from 
j the 87th district. Wills is the 
! first Gray countian to seek 

that poet in several years. A 
! formal announcement is ex- 

pec'.-d to be released by Wills 
toon.

[FINAL RITES 
SET TODAY 
FOR T. D. KEY

Funeral service» arc »rh-dulixl 
school here and was graduated ,or 2 10 today for Thomas l>e-

Funeral services were held 
j Tuesday afternoon at 2 k) at the 

Church of Christ in McLean for 
Zonia Mae Faker, 21, who died 
Saturday in Dallas Harold Mc- 
Oolum. minister of the Church 
ol Christ, officiated at the serv ices.

Mrs Faker, the former Zonia 
1 Mae Baker, was born in Mclean 
| June 22, 1934. She attended

The Crotser Stage Revue. | from MoI,,'nn 11'Kh 
resentativc from the 87th district, »p,,„sored by the Mcl.ean l.ions ’ '*•*•* shl* was married to Hubert 

• < • Club presented an Inlrtt'sUng •̂w* looker of Dallas, who *ur
. . . .  . and well-accepted show Tuesday

, A , chi “  “  *  ,h" ’  I at both matinee and evening
atands about halfway between an rfonnanc, ,
u H i i l l  n n /1  t h o  lt>  c c e u e i i

School in

adult and the tv screen.

Like most newspapers riie 
McLean News doesn't publish 
much poetry because ordinarily 
poets waste a lot of words Just 
to get across a single point. A 
lot of poetry is Just a lot of 
words with no point at nil. But

The three Crotsers along with 
a talented musician and dancer 
gave a full two-hour evening 
performance. The matinee was 
well attended by pupils of the 
Mrlx'an school system.

Lion President Hickman Brown 
stall'd that ticket sales were very 
good for this season of the year

* «  w  —  s s î s . t ,s t 2 L r ; ! ^ ï :
slip in four lines that say a lot; 

When meeting at night 
Allow plenty of room.

And be sure that you lower

fled with the attendance and the 
quality of the show.

The club expressed special ap
preciation to Claude Hinton tor 

wooden box
| IIU  U *  m i l  V I I I « * *  J V » «  • .

The beam, and not tho boom constructing the
I from which Tom O

vlvit.
Survivors in addition to her 

husband, include her parents 
Mr and Mrs. George W. Baker 
of Pampa; two brothers, Junior 
Baker of Cactus and Jason Baker 
serving with the USAF in To
peka, Kans ; two sisters, Mrs 
D'nora Godfrey of Dallas and 
Miss Velma Baker of Pampa

Pallbearers were Boyd Meador. 
Emory Crockett, R T  Dickin
son. Charles Hall. Johnnie Back 
and Thomas D'Spain.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
under the direction of Clahorn 
Funeral Home and interment was 
in Hlllcrest Cemetery.

witte Key. 71. who died Tuesday 
after a lengthy Him vs. Services 
will be conducted at tho First 
Baptist Church with Dr Buell 
Wells officiating

Mr Key was horn January IS 
1884, in Burton, Texas He moved 
to McLean eight years ago from 
Reydon, Okla He was a mem
ber of the First B iptist Church, 
and had retired after being en
gaged In farming most of his 
life.

Survivors nr«- wile. Mrs Nannie 
Key of McLean; four daughters. 
Mrs Jewell Cobb and Mrs

L  P. PRESTON 
SET FRIDAY

Funeral servic«-* are scheduled 
for tomorrow January 13. at 2 30 
o'clock for l-evi P Preston. 75, 
at the Church of Christ m Mr- 
1 ' er. Mr Preston died Wcdnes 
day.

Mr Preston was born April 
2ft. 18H0 He left Wichita County- 
in and came to Collings
worth County near McLean His 
wile preceded him in death nine 
years ago, and two daughters 
have also paxacd on

Survivors Include six son*. I.. 
f>. Preston of Littlefield, George 
Preston of McLean. Marvin Pres
ton ol Borger, Me I vie Preston ol 
Fort Worth lis te r  Preston of 
Portland. Oreg., and Joe Preston 
of Mercedes; seven daughters,
Mr* BeatrkX' Stanton of Boise 
City. Okla. M<* lo-a/onia |tak< r 
of Pampa. Mrs Cordelltah Ashby 
of Amarillo. Mr* Florence Hunt 
of Tulia. Mrs Sara. Carter of 
Iowa Park. Mrs Bonnie Harris 
of Amarillo, and Mrs (khwsa 
Rehwait of Amarillo: 41» grand-1 
children and 18 great -grandchil
dren

Fum-ral arrangenv*nts are un- 
dcr the direction of Claliorn 
Funeral Home and burial wdl ta
in Hlllcrest Cemetery

INDEPENDENTS 
SET FIRST 
GAME MONDAY

Lefors Tuesday night the Tigers
McLran's Independent basket- ! dropp»-d a el«4h one 56-51 to the 

hall squad has scheduled its first pirates
competitive gam«- against Mem- Friday night the Tigers and 
plus her • Monday night The j Tigen-tte* will meet th,. Claren- 
Tiu1«-|m ndent aquad is mad«- up of don squads her«' in the Municipal 
the following local men: Claud j Building
Zevely . Harold Rohinaon, Wayne j  The grade school basketballers 
Moore Johnny Haynes Sammy will me.-t the Kellerv llle t« am*

W T. iDutit NELSON. Lions 
district governor, of Chi dress, 
will visit with the McLean 
Lions Club at it* regular met 
ing»ne«t Tuesday at noon The 
purpose of his v»sit is to ass'st 
President Hickman Brown Jr. 
and Secretary J. C. Claborn 
and the officers and directors 
and member« of the club on 
matters pertaining to Lions 
administration.

TIGERETTES 
PLACE SECOND 
AT WHEELER

Coach Harold Robinson's Mc- 
i I -can Tigerrttes are making a 
good showing in area baokrtball 
iv>m|M-titM>n The Tigerettes took 
»«•cond plarv honors at the Wh«-el- 
er toumnment held last niurs- 
itay, Friday and Saturday

Tuesday night th«- Tigerettes 
outarored the L»'fors sextet 77-42 
to rack up «„other victory. At

Haynes. Rex Immel, Jack Dyer. 
J II McLeroy. K W  llamhrighl 
Jimmy Payne Freeman Melton

Then there was the guy who 
was so conceited that he Joined 
the Navy so the world could see 
HIM.

rotscr escaped 
and to the Cicero Smith I .umber 
Company for donating the ma 
terial

Kstelline Grimsley. both of Me- i an'̂  Gu>’ H«-»t«-r
lean Mrs. Grao* Herrington ot 
Albuquerque N. M , anil Mrs 
Dorothy Bee neh ot Englewood. 
Calif ; one brother, Morgan Key 
of Fort Sumner, N M . and nine 
grandchildren

Claborn Fum-ral Home is in

The two grade school games 
will tx'gin at ft:30 and the |n- 
dependont gam«- will I«.- pla\«-«l
as soon as th«** • game* an- j I 'u r iT lC l 'S  .Musi Pay 
finished

here Monday night Gann- time
Is ft.30, and following the grade 
school games. Mel «can * imi* |n.nd
ent basketball squad will meet a 
Memphis team h«-re

impany for donating the ma- M r s .  N i n a  S p U U n m o n *  * mourn run..™. ... j | > | U T I I  14 \ V «
rial used in its construction T a l k s  t o  M c L e a n  \ * T \  ¡ ^ , rV L ar^ .n c ^ t nc ^ t e r v 1,1
Lion C. P Hamilton was In * “ > *>" in HUIrrest ( ■ m« t. ry , J#n ^  y ^ ^  M<

With this election year we 
w ill all have the privilege of 
exercising our right to vote for | is chairman, 
the candidates of our choice, that 
Is. If we pay our poll tax. Jan
uary is the last month to pay 
those taxes and time la running T n  |> „ ¡ n  \ | r | 
out That poll tax receipt will ISf  ln  M l l i C a n
be a good arguing point in your T U P M d & y  M o m i n j f S  
favor in a few months.

charge of th«' arrangements for The Mel .can P T  A met in 
the show and proceeds from its the grade school cafeteria Jan- 
presentation will tie used by the uary 4 at 3:45 o'clock
agriculture committee of th«- 
Lions Club of which Hamilton

Navy Recruiter

There has been a lot of com
ment on Grace Kelly's announce
ment to marry that Prince Some 
think that she is not doing as 
well financially as some o f the 
other movie stars have done 
Their argument Is that his entire 
country Is not as large as some 
ranches In Gray County and the 
permanent population Is not 
much bigger than that of Mc- 
Lean. But maybe she loves the
r*y

V I L L A G E

The meeting was railed m o  
orde r by Mrs Irma Hester, pre*- 
ld«-nt. The treasurer’s report 
was read, and a report from the 
membership committee showed 
the organization to be short of 
the goal art at the tu-ginning of 
the year.

i Mrs Nina Spoonmore. director 
j of the county welfare board and 

Daryl G Ford, bollcrman first chairman of foreign refugees' 
class, U. S. Navy recruiter from program |n Gray County gave 
tho navy recruiting station In an intcrcitfng talk on work be- J 
Pam|>a. has announced that an J |ng done for th«' nc-dy in the* 
all "West Texas Naval Company" county |

G O S S I P
(Mwrw or Lom)

Claud* Rawlings was awarded 
$13 In merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday

• • •
Mr and Mrs J. D Fish have 

purchased the Buddy Sutton 
home. Mr and Mrs Sutton have 
moved Into the Jim Back home 

In town The Backs have 
to their farm.

will be enlisted in January The 
chief of naval personnel has 
granted special permission to en
list this company, to be com
prised of men from this state 
and to lx- known as the "West 
Texas Company" They will 
carry this name until completion 
of recruit training at San Diego. I 
Calif.

This special enlistment program 
has proven very popular with 
naval recruits in the past. In 
addition to providing tho assur
ance that "buddies” remain to
gether through training, theae 
companies far»' better In compe
tition with other groups at the 
training station

The last special company en
listed from this area established 
a new high mark for 1955 in over
all proficiency Petty Officer 
Ford hopes this January company 
will establish a mark that will 
stand throughout 1956

Applications for enlistment In 
this lumpany are now being ac
cepted at all recruiting stationa 
In the West Texas area

Petty Officer Ford will be In 
Mcl^an every Tuesday morning, 
from' 130 until 10 30

Mr and Mrs Clyde Magee and 
family visited recently in Baton 
Rouge. La.

Mrs Sinclair Armstrong's sec
ond grade pupils' were awarded 
ice cr*'am for having the largest 
number of mother* present at 
the nweting

A clinic for tonsil and dental 
work for underprtvllleged p»xiple 
and ag«»d people has beam set up

Th»' February meeting will be I 
a Fathers Night A definite 
date has not yet been set.

LIBRARY NEWS
■ y Lady Bryant, Librarian

The amount of fines, with your 
name, for over-due materials and 
hooks, or hooka and materials 
not returned will be posted soon 
Please check with us and make 
certain your name is not on our 
list.

Beside« the "give away" mag
azines you donate, 1 need two 
copies of Newsweek, April 25th 
and May 2nd 1955. for the files

Mrs Era A Kibler. accompan
ied by her daughter. Mrs W  F 
Harlan of Skellytown. was In 
Borger and Pampa on business 
Saturday.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan of Pampa i 
was In McLean Tuesday

BEEF CONSUMPTION 
W ILL  CONTINUE HIGH

Texas farmers and ranchers 
enter 1956 facing the prospect of 
another year about Ilk«* 1955.

Continued dry weather over 
the state make* the agriculture 
picture even more uncertain than 
usual for this time of year.

li«-ef cat 11«* prtxlucers falx' a 
situation which look* favorable 
since all the forecast* o f the out
look for agriculture for 1956 
indicate that b»x'f consumption 
will continue high.

Lee Cason of Borger, former 
McLean resident, visited Saturday 
with Mrs. J A Spark*

Iton Jr .
Mrs .!<««' Slide: mm llohhv Jac k 
Massey, I ». N Patterson 

Jan 16 Pat Reeve«, Mrs 
I-arry Edwards. Mrs. Tommy
Hale.

Jan 17 Carolyn Parker, R L. 
Brown. Virginia Ann Hill. Mrs 
J D. Fish

Jan 18 Mr* J A Meador 
Billy Rodgers. Mrs Sophia Frock. 
Beatrice Hunt. Mary Evelyn 
Knutson

Jan. 19 Don Alexamk'r. M T  
Wllkerson. Mr* Ross Collie Pat 
Vineyard. J A Meador, Mrs R 
8 Jordan.

Jan 20 Myrtle M'-r«-er, Jan«! 
King. Mrs Edwin Thomas 

Jan 21 -Jerry Mack Subh'tt 
Dr Joe Slider-man, Terry I-ee 
Vineyard

I cxjs Boy W ins N.if i Olin I Award

Robert Bates right). U. K irhlta Falls. Tesas, recently was 
honored at the 4 11 Club Conor«»* in Chicago a* a national garden 

* » •  one of eight club members xriio were presented with 
»Aft» whol.r.btpa bjr the «pontee. Allls-Chalmers rffa  Company.

Equipment* thvUMen. * * " ,r * 1 #f * *  »  Farm

Social Security Tax 
Before April 15

Self-employ I'd farmer* a n d  
ranchers can tx-come eligible for 
insurance ix-ix'lltj under the new 
social security law by mid 1956 
it they have earned as much as 
6400 from (arming in both cnl- 

I «-ndar years 1955 and 1956. A 
B Wooten, «'«tension economist, 

1 rvmind* Texas farm operators
Along with this goes the re- 

1 sponsibl tty to ri'port earning* 
l from farming and pay the 3 per 
I rent social security tax not later 
I Ilian April 15, 1956 The Social 
Security Administration ha* sug- 

1 gc*t«xl that payment* h.- made as 
early a* possible

The form for making a report 
and remitting the required tax 
tor «octal **-curdy insurance 
(schedule SE) com«'« with the 
federal income tax return Form 
104« I f  your net earning* from 
farming were a* much a* $400 in 
1955. you are obliged to fill out 
ami file thi* return and pay the 
social security tax. according to 
Wooten, even if you do not owe 
any fcderel Ineom. tax (or 1955.

Older farmers those 65 or 
over can retire after mid 1956 
and start getting monthly old- 
age insurance payment* if they 
have met th»- earnings require
ments and paid their ta* Other 
farmer*, regardless ot age. will 
acquire family protection In the 
form of monthly payment« to 
surviving dependents in the event 
of their death provided they 
meet the same requirementa.

In either caae. the payment of 
I the social security tax must 
! accompany your Income tax de
claration or return This re
sponsibility Is required by law

There are two kinds of men 
who never amount to much - 
those who cannot do what they 
are told and those who can do 
nothing else Cyrua H K Ctirtla

Out grand business ia. not to 
see what lies dimly at a dis 
tance, but to do what Ilea cioaely 
at hand Thomas Carlyle.

MRS. GRIGSBY 
DIES; SERVICES 
HELD MONDAY

A 74-year-old M«'udow woman, 
Mrs R. L  Grigsby, a lormer 
resident of M<U-«r, died at 10.50 
p m Saturday in a Lubbock 
hospital

Mr* Grigsby died shortly after 
arriving at the Methodist Hospital 
as a result of injuries suftenxl 
almost four hours «'arlier in a 
ear-tru''k collision at Floydada, 
which also result'd in injuries 
to her soli. II. W  Grigsby. 55, 
also of M endow.

Mrs Grigsby suffered head in
juries. fractures of both l«‘gs 
am» other injuries at about 7 
p m when a car driven by her 
»on and u exit tuns»-«d transport 
collided at the 'Y " intersection 
of State Highways 70 and 207 
in the southwest part of Floyd
ada

Investigating officers said Grigs
by was traveling northward in 
his 1948 s«‘dari at the time of 
the collision. The other \ehicle 
involved was a southbound truck 
driven by Gerald Pipper, 30, of 
Paducah, which was turning to
ward the east Pipper was un
hurt.

Floydada city police who were 
near the ««x-n«- at the time of the 
mishap said Mr* Grigsby waa 
pinned in th«- wreckage of the 
demolished car while her son was 
thrown clear and was found lying 
in the center of the [lavement a 
short distance from the crash 
site.

Officers work»d some time in 
frw-ing Mrs Grigsby from the 
wrivkag«' and she was transfer
red to the Lubbock hospital after 
examination and emergency treat- 
rn«-nt at People's Hospital in 
Floydada.

Grigsby, who said he and his 
motfu'i- had *tart«d to Mcl^*an 
for a visit with relatives, suffered 
shock, severe facial laeerat ions 
amt extensive bruin's However, 
he was rel«-a*«d Irom People’s 
Hospital after treatment

Funeral servie*** tor Mrs 
Grigsb> were held in Lubbock at 
10 a m January 9, and inter- 
m«'nt was in Hlllcrest L'emetery 
in Mclj>an at 5 o'clock.

Survivors are three aons. A L. 
Grigsby o f Mrl-can. M J Grigs
by ol I .amar. Colo , and H. W. 
Grigsby of Meadow; three daugh
ters. Mr* H H I-ee of Houston, 
Mis M R Marshall of Dallas, 
and Mrs B F Man« is of Mid^ 
land, 18 grandchildren, and 17 
great -grandchildren

10 FATALITIES - 
RESULT FROM 
99 ACCIDENTS

Fatalities result'd in 10 of 
th»' 99 traffic accident* Investi
gated in December by the Texas 
Highway Patrol in the 26-county 
Amarillo district. Captain J W 
Blackwell ha* announixxi

Spe*xlinK was listed a* the 
most frequent cause of accidents, 
with driving while drinking rank
ing second

Nine persons were killed and 
62 person* were injured In De
cember, 1954, according to the 
patrol’s report There were 84 
Injurkw repnrt«*d lam month

Property damage was lower 
last month than th«' same time 
a year ago Thi* year s figure 
was $57 '«88 against $73,396 tor 
a year ago

Area Highway Patrolnum In
vestigated 100 fatal accidimts In 
1956 There w<-re 847 Injuries 
reported, and property damage 
was $862.272.

Figure« for 1954 show.-d 95 
deaths. 669 person* Injured, and 
$832.852 In properly damage

The district's 18 patrolmen 
made 888 arrests Isst month 
O f these, 832 were for speeding 
and 30 for driving while Intox
icated There were 1.377 warn-, 
ings issued

Patrolmen worked 3,054 day
time hours and 1,944 at night 
during the month. They traveled 
78,906 miles during December

Carl Ashby of Evansville. Ind.,
visited his mother, Mr*. R. N.

oifkvr iwiwiiVei M ni
this week.



Society Circles o f Baptist
Church Meet 
i'uesday Afternoon

Mary Howard. Robbie Dwight. f • ' ---------
n..ab.;»h Kunkel. R * l  Fowler.) H G 2 / 7 í/ ¡a .*/ Iw '* -
Ohm* Vim-yard. Neva Mann. Lillie _ _ _ ____ ,_______________ _ ______
'in  \Vi>l>ai;i llobbii- Simpson.' ,
J .'i ’in Miller. Annie Huevea,'. I ‘ r e s b y t e n a n  L a d i e s

The Lena la ir  Girvi..- oi the l '. i , : , l .  mul two i \
Baptist W M IV met Tuesday ehUdn-n. Mike Simpson and - A U A i n o r j
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Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
O f Mrs. Armstrong1

The Pioneer Stud> Club met 
last week #ln th«> horn- of Mrs.
Sinclair Armstrong, with Mrs.
Lucille Gething as host -ss.

A abort business session was 
held with Mrs Armstrong, pres
ident. in charge.

Mrs. Irma Heater presented a 
very entertaining program on 
"W om ens Fashions' She car
ried out Ihe theme "This Is Your 
L ife," protraying the life ot Mrs 
Mary Webb

Those present were Mesdane-s 
Vera Rack. Lorn* Brown, Mar
garet Coleman. Clara Hupp. Nell 
Payne. Marie P.teat. Eve)>n ^ T - t e d  Hti’  b S U J  
Stubbietieid. Mary W>-bb. Ruth 
Whalt-y, Mary Kmma Woods.
Harold McCotum. J Edwin K<*rr,
I im-U Zevely W  E Bogan. Hester,
Armstrong and Gething.

WSCS Meeting- Held
Tuesday Afternoon

The W  S. C. S. of Up- Meth
odist Church met January 10 in
the afternoon.

The opening song was "Take 
Time to B»i Holy." Mrs H. A 
lamgino led in prayer and in
troduced the study on ‘Five 
Spiritual Classic«.'' The scripture 
lesson uwd by Mrs. Longimi was 
Isaiah 11. Mr* J. L. Andrews 
talked on holiness Mm Longtno 
then presented th»- study first 
taking up the confessions of St 
Augustine, and bringing a very ; 
interesting lesson

Five Guild members and 17 
members of the W’ S. C. S were 
present. Mrs. Sparks led the 
closing prayer and Mm Cage

in the home ot Mrs J M Stevens, 
with Mrs. K. L. Appling bringing 
the Bible lesson * Those present 
v.ere Mesdames Joe Taylor. 
Arthur Hoyd. Troy Corbin, IVsrl 
Mosit, W  C. Simpson. Bill M 
Matthews. Appling and Stevens, 
and two children. Lynncllen 
Taylor and lju ry  Boyd

The Helen McCullough Circle* 
met in the home of loihoma 
Herron January 10 with Id pres
ent. The mission study was 
brought by Mary Howard. The 
hostess served refreshments of 
cake and coffee to Katie Price.

Johnny Mann
Mm. Abbott'i Circle met with 

Mm. Bunut Kunkel Tuesday af-1 
temoon for mission study. Those 
present were M'-sdames Homer 
Abbott. Safrona Cash, l>-o Gib- 
son. Joe Suderman. Arnold Sharp. 
Pearl Turner. Bob James, and 
Bunta Kunkel.

firs. Noah Smith returned Mon- 
' ter a week's \ ialt with Mr 

and Mrs John Pulham at Hetuy- 
< tta. I >kla She was accompan
ied by Mr and Mm J. N. Smith 
Jr of Dumas.

Meets
•Tuesday Afternoon

Mi ) « -» •», and Mi«s Morgan pro* 
j nounced the benediction.

•H i |,n-.-nt were Mesdames 
J*fsa Kemp. C E Cnokc. Claude 
Powell, E. J Wtndom. Kid Mo- 
Coy. T  E Crisp. W. K Wtndom. 
Mattie Graham. Joltn B Rice. 
C. E. Corts, Kerr, Meyers, and 
Ilambright. and Miss Morgan

Renna Faye Hinton 
Honored With Party

The Presbyterian ladies met at 
the church Tuesday at 2:30 with 
each member answering roll call 
by reciting a Bible verse.

Miss Kate Morgan had charge 
o f the program The scripture 
was Exodus 20:1-11 Mis F. E.
Hambright read the missionary
names and Mm. J E Kerr led 11 t i l  B i r t h d a y
a prayer, followed by the de
votional by Miss Morgan Slides Ikmna Faye Hinton was honor- 
pictures of c-hurctn-s and missions od wath a party on tier 11th 
in New Mexico wen* shown by birthday. January 7. in the home , H^-ger*.

* Miss Morgan and Mrs. Cort of her grandparents. Mr. and

Mrs Claude Hinton 
Games were played and re

freshments were served to Donna 
Ittnton. Linda Gutll. Marion Ed- 
wards. Peggy Henderson, Mary 
Hall. I-aVon Watson Patty Me 
llroy. I»arlene Fisher. Pat Vine
yard, Carolyn Parker, pat Jenk
ins. Mm J li. Jenkins. Mrs 
Janies Hinton and Mrs. Claude 
Hinton.

Visiting in the Boyd Reeves 
home recently were Mi nnd Mr» 
Roy Johnston and family of per- 
ryton. Mr. and Mrs. D V Rig
gers and Mr. ami Mrs Johnnie

of
the

OES Has Meeting1 
Tuesday Night

A regular stated meeting 
McLean Chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star, was conducted last 
Thursday evening in the Masonic 
Hall, with Mrs Louise Ilwight. 
worthy matron and Clyde Ihvight. 
worthy patron, in charge.

A fter the buxines* meeting, re
freshments were served to mem
bers and visitors from Tahoka ami 
Bridgeport chapters.

The next meeting w ill be held 
February 2 In the Masonic Hall. 
Mrs. Mary Webb, publicity chair
man. has announced

FHA Meeting Is Held 
Here Monday Night

An F H. A meeting was held 
Monday night, January 9. In the 

i high school auditorium. The 
meeting opened on regular form, 
after which the treasurer gave 
her report

The meeting was turned over 
to the program chairman. Laura 
Brown, for a program on baby 
sitting Molly Miller and Clela 
Howard gave experience on baby 
sitting, and Jo Ann Turner gave 
a short talk on babies' ideas of 
baby sitters, which was enjoyed 
by all.

The meeting closed in regular 
form After th»- meeting, the 
girls practiced  two songs. "W ere 
You There and "Over the Rain
bow,” which they will sing at 
the area F. H A- meeting at 
Amarillo in March

8 % £ k K W G 4 c j . M >
W HAT S YO U R FAVORITE? •nd°,h*r a_  dirgruntled three per cent of the

A Cincinnati rews >:ipe' s rei.-arch „¡ve t stated grimly that they ' don't 
staff recently asket mere than 300 t0 out -
housewives the toilow an: question:1
''What do you and your husband en- That card playing should be
Joy most when you have an evening top preference^ this typical group
out together?" The ladies polled rep- A, ' " 'r ‘ *n wom* "  ‘»«w « surprising

, to the Playing Card Association, 
j  w hose moat recent national survey 
! revealed that more than eight out 
j of every ten adult Americans play 
! card* But while the national survey 
j «how cards aa the leading form of 
! recreation conversation with neigh- 
J hers and fr .ends took second place.

* ' follawed by watching TV. visiting 
— j with friends, and listening to the
* radio or h.-tt Attending the mov.es 

placed only *.Sth in the country-

resented a 
croas section 
o f Creator 
Cincinnati — 
geograph i
cally. by in
come. and by 
age groups 
Cuesa what 

recreation  
«von the poll 
hands d'.wn
tlf you 11 for- "  ' ■•**»«• oi P i« »1"*
give the punt? That's right-card ,h' < k* r*- * " "  "»■»•» •** olh* r <*m* ‘  
playing' P r *  rs peri »need card players will

More than a fourth of «11 the wont- he surprised to learn that men and 
en in ter vie want declared that card *  men have d.verse card tastee Ac- 
playing it thsir favorite form at et»- coni.u* to the -urvejr Rummy. Soli- 
Jertainmrnt on those eve" nn wl -n ta . e and Contract Bridge are the 
they're fortunate enough to have the m.iet often enjoyed by the
night out. ta.t.a* while the men prefer to play

Runner up to card playing ia at- I’uker Piuochie. Gin Rummy and 
landing the movie* which slightly Cr.bOage
mars than one out of five of the However, womens interest in 
ladles listed as a favorite evening's Poker often considered to be strictly 
entertainment Following playing a mans game,“ turned out to be
card! and movies, in order of pnpu- mddly surprising Almost s third at
lartty. are dancing, going out to dm- all the women inters .rwed admitted 
ter visiting relatives and friends that they have played it

Cole's
'A L L -P U R P O M '

STAND

NM TNt KITCHCN

• Smooth Rolling
• Solidi SMo Wo#
• M d-Aw oy

Uao it os a typewriter table, "TV” 
bench. Ha* a shelf for book* that make* fe ideal a* 
•  student'» desk. Also is mighty handy in Ao kitchen. 
Rods smoothly en four quality castors. Larger and 
■roomier than most tobies. It opens up to 99* x 17”
a n a  11 l y p e w n  i " r  Q e M  nwi^pttT. n v u T y  

---- i ittn iifi *wi -  l ?------ W ill I reef m ItfofUiA funu siruny piano nin^vs. ttfbv ta»» a iiiwnnnr»

i£m h^72eu^—

Pet Ritz Apple Cherry Peach

Frozen Fruit Pies 0 s 1 00
8 inch ¿  * * 1

Gy hh

Facial Tissue Colored

û l'N I KLEENEX 4G0 count

Heinz Tomato

KETCHUP
Frionor Brand Froson

S»5l.
(XKXXK1
Ou nn

Fish Sticks 3  ,» S1$ 1 0 ( 1

10 oz. pkg.

Shu fine Chunk Style

TUNA
Shurfinc Small Whole

14 oz. bottle

flat can 4 - ’I0 0

Green Beans 303 -  4  $l00

Shurfine Golden Cream Style

Corn
BORDEN'S

303 can 6 •  5I$100

Cream Cheese 3P£. 2 'or 29C
House of George Crushed

Pineapple309- 5 ,e,$l
Garden Club Apricot or Peach

Preserves30
fr££

os. tumbler 3 - ’I

00

00

0p ïté A VEGETABLES
Florida

Tangerines
U. S. No. 1 Texas

Cauliflower
Colorado Yellow

Onions

dozen

large
head

Florida

Oranges

each

pound

n>

39c 

25c 

6 c  

10c

urtavo1i
Get 1 regular size cake 

M i when you buy 
2 large size

TENDERCRUST

BREAD
IV» Th loaf

ZuaUttf M E A T S
n*^**M*Ai A* AAFWWWk

21c

Wilson’s Certified

Sausage 1 Th
rolls

£?25c
Tendercrust Brown and Serve

Rolls 21c

All Meat

Bologna 
Ground Beef

Th

th

23c

39c
29c

TstiSsr Crust Rrsgg at Caspar's •as« Bread 1st Tswnt SPECIALS COOI) FRI., SAT, JAN. 13, H, 1956

FOOD

MC L E A N.  T E X A S P H O N E  f t ‘5
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

U ‘burchi * ol tlil» ai ou are lit* 
Vlloil to lint tholr activity oaU 
endura weekly in tht* column.)

McLean Methoditt Church
Each Sunday:

Church School • 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 u. in. 
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m.

Children. Youin, Aouita 
Evening worahip 7:00 p. in. 
A cormal nivilat.on ia extended 

to the public, tu attend any or 
all the aervicec. Make pilots to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
liible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m
Evening worship 7 30
A cordial Invitation U extruded 

to  the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
aerviccs. "The Spirit and the 
Hrtde say com" who-oever w ll’ 
let htm take ot the water of lile 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m

Monday Servlcos'
Men’s Training Class 7 Oo p in 

W ednesday Services:
I Julies Bible Study 2 p. m. 
Bible classes, all agea. 7 . top n*. 
We welcome your attendance, 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
nceda you. ’’We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified." 1 
Cor. 2:2. ’ ’W e apeak the truth 
in love.” - Eph. 4:15. You arc 
never a stranger but once . . . 
roil»*

Harold D. McColum, 
Minister

Church ot the Nazarene 
Sunday Servioas:

Sunday Sclioot 10 a in
Preaching I I  a. t
Evening services 7:30 p. ni 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. IT

N. F. M S < v*r> 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Gel Your FalOi 

Lilted.
1» A Miller. Pastoi

10 a. m
11 a. ni 

6:30 p. m 
7:30 p. ri

PHARM ACIST
S A Y S ...

We are proud ol our drug store 
and glad that we can serve 
you, whether you need cos 
metics, candy, cigarettes, writ 
ing paper or a trinket (or your 
baby. We take our greatest 
pride, however, in our Pre
scription Department. It is the 
heart of our drug store.

For prompt, courteous pre 
scription service, come to our 
Rexall Drug Store.

PHARMACIST.

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union
Evening worship ___  ... .
Youth Fellowship following Ue 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M. U. meetings.
; Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
j officers meet at 7 p m.

Praver meeting and Bible atudy 
i at 7:30 p. m., followed by choir 
practice.

Budl T. Welle. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

i Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

md hotly. 1 The*. 4:23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
7 p. m.
8 p. m. 
2 p. m.

8 p. m.

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday: W. M. S 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say, ‘ ‘ I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of th* l^ord."— 
Psalms 122:1.

It. M Cole. Pastor

Montgomery, A la . was the 
first capital of the Southern 
Confederacy.

■ Christopher Columbus is buried 
in the cathedral of Seville, Spain.

I
• J

News for 
Veterans

By MABRY BOOTHE

VA pension quiz being mailed 
to cx-GI's it’s questionnaire tin» 
again for veterans, widows and 
children on tin' VA pension rolls

In order to qualify for pension 
for the 1956 calendar year each 
pensioner MUST REPORT all 
anticipated income including the 
source, as it is on that basis that 
th«- VA either continues or dis
continues the pension payment. 
As lirst adopted lor the 1953 re
port. only one queationnair • w ill 
be rent this year to pemioncra. 
Each persoi: should eomnl* te the 
itur.i within 30 days front receipt.

pension vhich Is dUcOnitnu«‘d 
boi-tusc of failure to irturn the 
ol ihi bale of the lix. payment 
If ev idence >  submitted within 

I one year from the dale of the 
questionnaire allowing the 195b 

! anticipated income will not ex 
| ceed the annual limitations.
; Otherwise, the pension will not 

la* paid for any period prior to 
■ th«' dat«' of receipt of the ques 
tionnalre or a new formal or in
formal claim.

Income, which may not exceed 
$1400 for a widow or veteran 
without dependents, or $2700 to 
those with dep«'ndcnts, includes 
total income from wag«'s. salaries, 
bonuses, earnings, investments, 
rent, or income derived from a 
business or a profession. How
ever, business or professional in
come may be reduced by the de
duction or any necessary operat
ing expenae* such as rent, re
pairs, taxes, and upke«'p of the 
property.

Veterans disabled (or 20 years 
g«'t guarantee ratings won’t be 
pared the veterans who have 
been rated totally disabled for 
compensation pension or Insur
ance purposes for at least 20 
years are no longer subject to 
reduevd ratings.

Until the enactment of Public 
Law 311. 8.3rd Congress approved 
March 17, 1954. il was possible 
for such veterans lo tx* re-exam
ined ami have tla’ lr rating* re
duced.

Public 1-aw 311 assures vet
erans who have been rat«*d total
ly disabled for 20 years or more 
that they will not*lose benefit* 
in their old age after they have 
become accuatonn’d to rely on

those benefits to support them
selves and their dependents. The 
leduced ratine bar doe* not apply 
if it is sliowti that the rating was 
based on fraud.

Out put lent care ( )  Docs VA 
In any cases pay for medical 
treatment for ailment* needing 
care by a local physician T

Answer: Yes. Out pattern med
ical care at VA out patient clinics, 
or from authorized private phys
ician* is available (or eligible 
veterans in need of treatments 
for service-connected disabilities 
Each veteran s eligibility must be 
determined by VA be I ore treat- 
m«’nt of this typ«' can la* author- 
lz«'d. Also, necessary drug* pre 
ki-ribcd by the phyxieian author
ized to give out patient care may 
be obtained at government ex
pense from home druggists.

-~ -x m u z z n s a + . McEEAN, TEXAS THURSDAY. JANUARAY 12. 1956 n  *

Mr* Sam McClellan visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Don Taylor, and family in I-ub- 
bock over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. leon  Patterson 
of Patterson, C a lif. visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Guill Fri
day night. Tiu y spent the week
end at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart
and boys of Dumas and Mr and 
Mrs. R . R Cable and daughter,
Shires*, o f Ijefors viaited this 
week with Mr and Mrs. Ernest
Duncan.

Mr Hnd M n  Cecil Callahan 
visited his mother. Mrs. Msrvaret 
Callahan, in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Amos Pace and
family viaited In Erick. Okla., 
Sunday. Mr. Page went to Okla- 
lioma City from Erick.

Vergie Smith and Peggy Dun
can visited in Amarillo over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Horton.

Low m price
The price o f a Mainline Tudor Six is typical o f 

our low pritvw. But it’a only a due to tiie trades, the 
denis our quick turnover (the industry’s fastest) lets 
us ofler. Come in and be amazed!

Get our Quick Turnover Deal now!

Person als

Get better 
living with 
more space

Lively . . .  with the Thunderbird Y-8 engine
Mr »m l Mrs E 1. Pric* vis

ited in Spearman Sunday.

Visiting in the Jack lliott hon»’ 
over tiie weekend were Mr* 11 
1> Mart indale of Wellington 
Mr and Mr* Bill 1 licit and fam
ily, and Mrs. Luther Daniel of 
Shamrick.

Mr and Mrs. Clevy Hancock 
~and daughter, Phyllis, were In 
Amarillo Sunday

Mrs Betty Allsup and boy* and 
Mrs Harry Harlan and «laughter 
Kathy, were In Mangtim. Okla . :
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hill Itigdon and 
daughter, Rosemary, of Borgef 
and Mrs A I. McCarroll and 
son. Scotty, of Midland visited 
with Mi and Mrs Jivhn Srott 
tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. <• Mullanax 
and Mr. and Mrs VV I. Dunn 
were in Pampu Sunday,

Mr». Nina Carp«'iiter visited 
in Halls over the week-end

Wlien you try F«ird'a lively new Thunderbird Y-8 
engine, you’ii find more fun in driving . . . more con- 
fideiut* in its instant passing response. The Thunderbird 
Y-8 is tiie standard eigiit fur all Fair lane and Station 
Wagon models, at no extra cost.

Lovely .;. with Thunderbird-inspired styling
Wiien you run your eyes along Ford'a long, low ail- 

houette . . . from stem to stern, from top to trend— 
you ’ll ms* tlint every lovely line boasts its ’niunderbird 
kinship Hut even more important than its Thunderbird 
beauty and “ C O ,”  is Ford's new Lifeguard Design-- 
engineered for your safety . . . und offered only in Ford.

. L .

MODERN FENCE & 
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart St. 
Psrripa, Teas*

ts the distributor of th«* proven 
‘‘Dust Stopper*' windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industrie Free estimates Call

OWEN MOORE
Office 4-4431 Home 4 353*

The fine car at half the fine-car price '56  Ford
t D 4 r ( with Lifeguard Design)

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. ™ a-*-

_  L - A L - f u m
to your home

£ m
£ . ¿V1

T H E S E  A R E  
I M P O R T A N T  P E O P L E

IN  V O U R  L IF E
^ L X d / v ' f a j U U A J U - -

M
■ B pìhwIpE. i f ] T  

itimi! I l à

Somatime» "cramped" living »pace mean* ’‘cramped" di*- 
poiition* too . . .  »o  clear the air with an extra room! 
labor and material* can be included in convenient monthly 
payment* when yoo let ut help wr.h your home improve
ment* Qur Free Planning Service will keep it within your 
budge! . . . tell you how to Do-lt-Your»elf . . . *o, Add-a- 

room now for family comfort!

PUT MORE COMFORT IN YOUR IIVINO
WITH OUR E A S Y  BUDGET FLAN TERMS!

P IN E M O U LD IN G S

O vtl.l, t . n# . , lo * »b  p * l '« lr t  v  .
e pelt«« « a  * «t  »'»!• •*♦’««

. p».<*d b» l«e«t •»«»

INTERIOR PLYWOOD
A v a ila b le  in • • « • « » •  W *
iH,<htn#i«»i . . plywood 16c
ft *64 bwl* 1
bfltnl «fw rocppnt* M*

'£6it fourni

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
nre Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center.

They nre important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas.

At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success.

It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country.

The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed *by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new reservoirs
of a valuable natural resouroB;
in making these reservoirs
more productive;
nnd in prolonging their l i f e
r o r  your future benefit.

HUMBLE OIL *  R I F I N I NO  CO.

HUMBLE
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(MsTilLCean flsuit-
“ »•rvlnfl McLtan and Ita Trada Tsrritsry for Fifty-Two Vaaro"

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

UU1 L. Perkins . . .  . ----  Editor and Publisher

tunica Stratton ...................................  Shop foreman

Entered at the post office In Mii.i*aii, Texas, as aecuiid class matter 
under Act of March, 1H79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year tGray and surrounding Counties) $2 00
One Year (to all other U. S. points! $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
A 'ly erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St . McLean. 
Texas The McLean Newt does not knowingly accept tatae or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns la printed with tull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Reader« will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements

FUTURE OF AN INDUSTRY
This Congress w ill consider a measure which will 

vitally influence the future of one of our fastest grow 
mg industries -natural gas. The situation, in capsule 
form, is as follows;

The sale of gas to consumers is a public utility function, 
and is regarded in the same manner as the sale of 
electricity and other public utility services. The gas 
pipelines operate in interstate commerce and so are sub 
|ect to federal regulation.

However, the production of gas at the wellhead is in 
no sense a public utility operation. The independent 
producers— of whom there are thousands—have no pro 
tected markets. They must compete vigorously— both 
for land leases on which to sink wells, and in selling 
their gas to the pipeline companies which carry it to the 
centers of consumption. On top of that, natural gas 
production— like oil production— is an exceedingly risky 
enterprise. Most wells turn out dry and worthless.

Natural gas production at the wellhead was not 
regulated until about two years ago. Then a Supreme 
Court decision made producers subiecf to Federal Power 
Commission regulation, even though many feel that wus 
never the intent of Congress. This was a discouraging 
blow to producers, the men who must take the long 
risks— and has brought about a sharp curtailment of 
plans for exploration and new development. Govern
ment might as well set the price of automobiles at the 
foctory as the price of gas at the wellhead

The consumer s interest can only be served if the 
gas he wants is made available. Federal regulation 
is a massive roodblock in the way of that. The solution 
lies m a proposed law —which has strong bipartisan 
support-—to free the competitive independent producers 
of destructive and pointless regulatory burdens

The Bible — Source of Melodious Joy

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from  the File» of 
The McLean New», 1*1*

terlaua Fire at Groom
Groom suffered a fire loa* 

Monday after Christmas when a 
blaze which started In the have, 
ment of the bank building de
stroyed the entire block.on th" 
went »Ido Of Main Street with

the exception of one building. 
Probably the heaviest loner was 
C. R Clay, whose safe was left 
open and in consequence he suf
fered the loss not only o f his 
building and me rehandle» stork 
but all of his valuable papers, 
notes, accounts, etc It is under
stood the buildings wilt be re

placed as soon as building oper
ation can be commenced at all 
were covered by insurance.

Clark-Mann
One of the happy occurrences 

of the holiday season was the 
wedding of Mr Joe Clark to 
Miss Maggie Mann, which was
solemnized at Tticumcarl. N. M .

| on Oiristma* Hay. Mr. and Mrs 
Clark are at home fOr the pres
ent at the A P. Clark home 
southeast of town, but expect to 
move to Palacios, where their 
permanent home will be

Miss Mann is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. L. Mann of this 
city and la a splendid young 
woman, loved and admired by 
a wide circle of acquaintance*. 
Mr Clark Is a well to do young 
stock farmer and has made his 
home here for several years, 
where he it well liked by every
one.

The News is pleased to Join 
in with their many mends In 
wishing the young couple much 
happiness and prosperity in their
lufure life

Eastern Star Initiates Four
On Thursday evening of last 

week the local chipter of Eastern 
Star met for the purpose of re
ceiving new members, and a class 
of four wen* initiated into the 
mysteries of the order. They 
wen* Mesdames C C. Cooper, 
W  1- Caldwell and W  H. Holt! 
and Mr J M Noel

After the conclusion of cere
monies, all the members and 
cne or two guests enjoyed a 
splendid lunehi'on that had been 

! prepared by Mesdames J. M 
) Noel and J II Rodtne.

Personals
Norman Johnston, ron of Mr j 

' and Mrs Scott Johnston. Is still \ 
suflenng from an attack of j
appendicitis The little fellow 
was stricken while visiting with 
lus pan*nt* at Arlington during | 
the holidays

Miss Eunice Floyd left Mon
day lor Plainview. where she

! will enter Wayland College for
! the winter.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phons B00

Shamrock, Texas
Fiosso Phono for Appointments

/
A Texas zillionaire drove 

hi* air-conditioned car to 
New York and on hi* ap
proach to the George Wash
ington bridge got into a 
hassle with the gatekeeper 
about the 50 rent toll to 
cross the bridge

'Son." he said. *T never 
carry anything less than a 
$1.000 bill. How much do 
you want for the bridge ?"

The old timer ia the fel
low who can remember
when it cost more to drive 
an automobile than it did to 
park it.

There Is bound to be 
some more cold days ahead 
and every car needs a good 
battery to kick off the*»* 
cold mornings. Let us tell 
you about our Atlas batter
ies the next tins* you drive 
In for our Chevron products.

AVALON
Thursday:

dent* Kelly. 
Cyd Charisse,

Dan Dailey 
Dolores Gray

▼

i

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

“ITS ALW AYS  
FAIR WEATHER

CinemaScope

Friday, Saturday:
John Wayne. Betty Field. 

Harry Carey

“THE SHEPHERD 
OF THE HILLS’*

In Technicolor

Sundoy, Monday:
Frank Sinatra. IVbbic Reynolds

“THE TENDER  
TRAP”

in CinemaScope and Color

W#dn«sdoy, Thursday:
Ray Milland. Joan Collins. 

Farley Granger

“THE GIRL IN  
THE RED VELVET  

SWING”
in Cinemascope and Color

MaLEAN 
LIONE CLUB 
1st and leg  

Tuesdays
12:0» p. m.

McLean Methadlst Churoh 
Visitar« Wsloons

*

Speaks softly and  

packs a  pow erfu l w allop  !
Charter No '41*1 Rosee.« O'StHot No 11

REPORT OF CON OlTION OF THE

American National Bank in Mclx>an
OF McLCAN. IN THE «TATE  OF T t  ( A l .  AT THE CLO»C OF 
BUSINESS ON OECEMBCR 11. IMS. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UN 
OER SECTION 1211. U S REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
baiane« and cash items in p ro re » of collection $ 512.6u.107 

United States Government obligations direct
and guaranteed 33H.9IMÙU

Obligations o f States and poltrita) subdivisions 41.776 24
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 239.623 t*>
Corporate storks t including $3.000 stuck of Federal

Reserve Rank • 3,000 <W
Ova ns and discounts 'including $6144 overdrafts! 380,168 64
Rank premises owned $1 00 furniture and fixture* $1 HI 2 M> j
Other assets C3K* '*

$1,717,377 41TO TA L  ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Demand deposit» of Individuals, partnerships snd 
corporations

Time deposits o f individus Is. partnerships and
corporation* ---

Deposits o f United State Government i including
postal savings» . . . .

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits i certified snd cashier s checks etc >

t o t a l  DKrtiesrrs I t i i t U l »
Other liabilities

TO TAL INAB ILIT IES

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock Common stock, total par $30.000 OO t  
Surplus . . . .  - * -
Undivided profits

erves land retirement account for preferred stork*

$1.3.11117 90

25.367 07 !

14.70969 , 
135.253 44 | 
1149323

10 001.30

$1.549.944 RJ

So. non oo
30.00000 
7 832 36 

ft 1000 00

CORRECT—Attest - 
Allison. Directors.

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS . . .  $ 167 812 3«

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I I  T17.577 41 

MKM( IRANDA

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obligations, 
or portions thereof, whiich are fully backed or insured by 
agencies o f the United States Government usher than "UnRed 
States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed- i $69.30193 
I. T  Elmo Whaley. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

»wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
b'ltsf. T. F.lmo Whaley Cashier

L. Hess. J Alfred McMurtry. Clifford

Whether idling at curbside or cruising, this 
new Chevrolet talks in a well-mannered 
whisper. You scarcely ever hear more than 
a solt undertone of power from its deep- 
chested VH. (One reason is the hydraulic- 
hushed valve lifters now in all Chevrolet 
engines—V8 or 6.)

Soft-spoken, yes — but this handsome 
traveler packs a wallop that ranges up to 
205 h.p.! It’s charged with sheer action!

Action that can save you precious seconds 
for safer passing on the highway! Actum 
that lets you take steep hills in stride!

Y / -;S / / V '*/ 0 rjw / t,*f**> w M  1/1/

THE IEI A ll SFORT COUPE—on« of 19 high prit«d  lsokisg CSerroieii, oil with tody by FiiAse.

Actum that helps you zoom out of trouble 
spots almost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn’t all. Chevy holds the road 
like part of the pavement! You feel added 
assurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the 
security of safety door latches in all models. 
Instrument panel pudding and seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, are 
off cm! at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. We’ve 
got one ready and waiting for you.

STATE  or TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, m
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3th day of January. 

IMM. and I hereby certify that I m i  not an offticer or director of 
ank S. Cousins. Notary Public

(B EAL) My comm «»ton  expires 6 1 37 COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXA8
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Personal
Mr and Mr«. Clyde Mage«' wera 

In Amarillo Friday ^

Mr. and Mr«. John E Dwyer 
and family of Groom v «Red  with 
rels lives hoit* Sunday.

Mr and Mr« Rodney Vogt and 
faintly of Tulsa, okla . ait* via* 
Ring this wc«*k In the homo* of 
Mr* W  E Kennedy and Mr and 
Mrs Petie Everett.

Mr,, and Mr*. Billy C’hatle» 
Eudry and daughter of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr* C M Eudey.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Bragg nnd 
daughter, Botha. vl*it<'d o u r  tm* 
week-end In Paducah with Mr 
and Mia. Jotm I.* Media;- u id 
family. Mr on«l Vr*. A. K 
Hutchison and family, Mr aiiu 
Mr* Korin* th liiagg and lamily, 
and Mr and Mrs. Ililly Hay Gar
rison and family.

Mr. and Mr* I»i<-k Chunn 
and E. T  Naylor of Clarendon 
visited Sunday In the home of 
Mr* Era A Kibler

Mr and Mrs J. II Jenkins
spent their vacation in Mississippi.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Taylor nnd 
sons, Bobbie and Stevie, of Okla- ( 
hiimn City spent the week-end1
with Mr and Mrs. Ted Street.

Visitors in the home ol Mr and 
Mrs. T il l  Street over the holi- 
(io j* w .re Mr. and Mrs (¡<-m* 
Lov.e and Cltildivn of Bayfield 
Colo. Mr and Mr*, d ir is t il 
Lowe of Sun Diego. Calif., Joh.i 
(ow e  and Ollie I/iwe of Klamatl i 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Watso.i, 
Mrs Edna Watson and Billy, anti 
Mr and Mr* Woody Mac Watson 
and children of Iralln*. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Brook*. Arthur Brook* 
and Mr*. Betty Brooks of Tulsa, 
Okla . Mrs. Maude Wataon, Travia 
an l J. l>. of Duma Hr. and Mrs. 
Wmegart of le fo r* J:r. and Mr 
Aubrey Barton. Mr and Mr 
Johnny Lowe, I.mda and Buddi*. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lowe and 
«•hildren. Mrs Charles William, 
and children. Mr. and Mr*. Rid) * 
Russell and children of Pamp*. 
La-land Watson of Weston, M- 
and Mr*. Raymond Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. Sonny Hack and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs John D j 
Richards and boys. Mr und Mrs | 
W illie H arr«, and Mr. and Mrs ; 
N’evile Back of McLean

Sometimes thing* hnppen that 
can upset most anybody, but 
everybody who lets us service 
their car with our Good Gulf 
products are always a lot hap
pier. We appreciate your pat
ronage ana dwe always give the , 
kind of service that will make 
you want to com.- back again 
and again. Drive in to s -c us I 
soon and ace for yourself. You'll 
be glad you did

We Give Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

C O U  “ P o i î u r o ”

W o r t h w h i l e  

R e a d i n g . . .

. . for your whole family
in the world famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. En|Oy Erwin D 
Canhom's newest stones, 
penetroting notionol ond in
ternational news coverage, 
how to-do features, home- 
moking ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston I 5, Moss , U S A .

Please send the Monitor to m# 
for period checked 
1 yeor $16 Q  6 months $8 □  

3 months $4 Q

Inonwl

loOdreuI

tcltyl Itone! litote)
PB

¿ H A I R S

Increases efficiency by eliminating fatigue. You cots 
adjust it 4-ways. . .  to fit your body. Molded foam 
rubber seat, covered with latest Fabri-cooted mofa*( 
rial. Will not slain, crock or peel. Brushed aluminum 
frome. Solid base equipped with kick plates and 
top bearing casters. Seat size 1 *  1414" * 216

"IXICUTIVI" Arm Ch«lr
Colorful, tmprotsiva, the I » »  word In 
baavty. Brwshod aluminum, satin 
smooth from# and ba*o. Wt soot wWi 
adjustable tension and adjustable 
height. Swivel boll-bearing casserai 
Seal sir*. 19V  * 17V *M E V

J tT J fll/ r a n  flo u * -----* Me I.KAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARAY 12. 1S5G Pg 5

Cengreturinan Walter Rogers

REPORTS TO THE PEOPLE
The President’s Message

The State of the Union message 
to the second session o f the Rlth 
Congress was somewhat of a sur
prise to Republicans and IH-mo- 
crata alike It secme.l to cover 
everything except the national 
debt nnd the natural gas bill. 
It is quite understandable that 
neither of these items were 
mentioned because the national 
debt now stands just short ot 2H1 
billion dollars, the highest it has 
even been in the history of this 
country. Its increase in the past

two years is Juki about equal to 
th;* amount of tax ri-duction that , 
w as given last year. In other | 
words, the tax reduction was not 
a dividend to the few taxpayei-s 
who received it by virtue of a 
curtailment in government e.\- ■ 
penditure* It was nothing more 
than a shifting of accounts The 
taxes were reduced about 7N 
blllion^dollars and the national 
debt was increased by an equal 
amount to take up this stuck. 
The bad part about such fiscal 
operation is that we have to pay

interest on this borrowed money 
it that interest is two per cent 
on 7 billion dollar*, it simply 
means that we must pay 14«) 
million dollars a year in interest 
which is about HO cents apiece | 
for every htan, woman and child 
in the United States, or about 
On ‘ liird of a million dollars 
every day.

It is also understandable w hy 
the natural gas bill was not ! 
mentioned. Many observers here s 
think that the passage of the I 
natural gas bill in its pres«- • 
form would b<- th«" quickest way | 
of finding out whether or not i 
the President intends to run for 
a second term They reason that 
if the bill is passed the Congress *

and placed on his desk for sig
nature. its fate will be proof of 
what will happen; that is. if the 
President intends to run again,
the Republicans will make him 
veto it. I f  he does not intend
to run again, the Republican 
leaders wall permit him to sign 
it and 1 «it him take full re
sponsibilities This is because 
many of the Republicans from | 
the north und northwest who 
favor the l«*gislatkm privately. \ 
oppose it publicly for political
ICMl.OliS.

Some of the surprises in the 
President's message wen* the 
apparent reversal of the admin
istration on public housing, 
aii-endincnt of the Taft-Hartley ; 
Act expansion of minimum wage 
poveragae, federal aid to «*duca- 
tion. a bolder stand lor federal 
uid in health insurant*«*, and the

advocating o f a further ht vas*
ion of states rights, to mention
a few.

Personate

Mr and Mrs. Irven Alderaon 
visiu*d in Clarendon Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldenion.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Suderman
und children visited in Hardesty, 
Okla., Sunduy with r«*lativeg and 
attended the 50th anniversary of

County Attorney Don Cain of 
Pampa was in Mel-can Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs Kathleen Dysart of Pauls
Vall«*y. Okla.. visited it\ McLenn 

1 this week.

Gerber's Strained Ski-H i 3 0 3  size

»  ̂ 3 — 25c g Corn 2 — 2«‘>c

Cherries
Melorine

Sturgeon Bay 303 size

LANE’S 1
2 gallon

Pink Beauty .  tall can I Ranch Style

«SALMON 55c I Beans 2 — 25c
SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE can

Armour's Dash Sunshine

Dog Food 2 ton‘29c I Hi-Ho
Grapefruit Juice 
Salad Dressing

Donald Duck
46 oz. can

Morton’s 
quart jar

1 Tb pkg

33c
19c
41c

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES I
RED 10 Tb sack

SPUDS 47c 
C a b b a g e  » 8c
Y E L L O W

Onions » 7c
SWEET

Potatoes * 8 c  
Bananas » 16c

CHOICE
MEATS

ALL MEAT

Franks 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR 10-14 tbft.

HAMS - 47c
NORTHERN SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT., JAN. 13, 14, 1956

TISSUE
6 *  43c PUCKETTS

★  GROCERY E t M A R K E T *

FLO U R  -  —»l98 
SU G A R ~  — 03'
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NATES
CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Far wars. fir»t insertion Sc
Following insertions 1‘/to
Display rata In classified

column, per Inch 75c
All ado cash with ordar, unless
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FON SALE

For Sals— McLean Laundry. A 
good business and good equip
ment. Other butiryese interest 
reason for selling. Clyde N'ch- 
ardeon. 2-Jp

For S a I o— Four-room farm 
house to bo moved, boxed and 
weather boarded, »hs.it rock on 
Inside; SSM.OO. Phone 179J, 
■ox S32. See Haskell Smith.
1 Ip

For Sale— 5 Du roc weaning 
pigs. Jimmy Goldston. Rt. t, Mc
Lean. Ip

For Sale— Good gram fed baby 
beef for locker, w . L. Hinton. 
1 2p

All Footona crystal, special 
for limited time, 10 % discount 
Free no gift wrapping of sales 
less than one dollar, please 
Callahan's. 1c

For Sale— Fryers, ready to go; 
fat hens, fresh eggs, and feed 
sacks. Mrs. Noy McCracken. 
Phono 1600F1. 49-tfc

For Sale— Washing machine, 
»lightly used. Will sell cheap 
Carl Wood. Phone 1S7J. 2 2p

For Sale— The house we are 
new living in. See George Terry 
Carpets in living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4»-tfc

For Sale— Hay, alfalfa, cane 
sweet Sudan. • miles nroth of 
Alanreed. Drew Word. 1 *p

MISCELLANEOUS

I will be gone until Jan. 15. 
If you have any work that will 
wait, it will be apprec ated C*>ff 
Day. l i e

Sunday Dinner—Saked chicken, 
shrimp or oysters, either Howdy 
Cafe, Sophia Hutchison 2-tfc

I net'll listings of ranches well- 
watered. that w ill run 150 cows j 
and calves or more the year 
around.

A ll listings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM
Neal Estate

Friona, T.xae

Will do saw filing. J. E 
».nith. Phene SOW. 13 tfc

FON RENT

House for rent furnished or 
unformatted. Phono INJ. 2-tfc

For Nent— The J. D. Davenport 
house Call or see Mrs. T. E. 
Crisp. Phone 97W. 52-Ip tfc

2-room house with beth for 
rent. Soe John Mertel. 52 tfc

For Nent— Three-room * apart- I 
ment with private bath and garagr 
at -the Cobb Apartments. Call 
1S21F12. 1-tfc

LOST

LOST ON STNAVEO—O n e  
Slack Angus steer from my place. 
Also one cow missing since 
October. Information regarding 
either of these two wi I be ap
preciated PEB EVENETT 1c

FOUND

Found— Pair of bi -focal glasses. 
Owner may have same by identi- 
fymg and paying for this ad- The 
McLean News. tf

f

Happy Time Casserole

ENTERTAIN ING  LOTS OF FRIENDS THIS SEASON? Then 
don’t waste precious time in the kitchen—serve this delicious 
Early Bird Casserole Since it's prepared with packaged pre
cooked rice. 1« can be made in minutes and is wonderful to serve 
with cold cut* and salad. Resolve to spend more time enjoying 
your friends And when they try this quickie dish, they too. w ill 
resolve to spend less time in the kitchen in 1956’

E A R LY  BIRD CASSEROLE
l ' j  cup* packaged pre-cooked rice . Dash of dry mustard 
;  i, pup» mi|g »• teaspoon Worcestershire

% teaspoon salt sauce
I  rup* grated »harp cheese 1 rup drained cooked pees

Dash of pepper o f diced cooked carrots
H cap fine soft bread crumbs

Combine rice. milk, and salt in a saucepan. M i* just until all 
rice is moistened Bring quickly to a boil over high heat, uncov
ered. fluffing rice gently once or twice with a fork (Do not 
stir.l Cover and simmer gently 3 minutes. Add cheese, pepper, 
dry mustard, and Worcestershire sauce. Add vegetables to rice 
mixture Blend. Turn into greased 1-quart baking dish. Sprinkle 
bread crumbs over top Bake m moderate oven (350* F.) 13 min
utes. or until crumb* are golden brown. Makes 4 to 6 servings

CARO OF THANKS
Our hearts are filled with 

humility and appreciation for our 
■nanj gtxxl friends whose comfort 
luring our recent sadness meant 
*o much to ua We are deeply 
grateful to the lad«-» of the 
Baptist church for the refresh
ment» after the arrvice for Mrs, 
Grigsby We thank each of you 
from the bottom of our hearts

The Grigsby Family

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to espresa Our 

j appreciation and thanks to every - 
I one who was so nice to ua at 

( Tv noma*
j  Mrs Hester Adams and Family

HUNT DEATHS 
MATCH TREND 
IN ACCIDENTS

Twelve additional Texas hunt
ing fatalities involving guns. 1 
making a total that doubled the 1 
prev tous year's total, prompted 1 
the executive secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission to j 
observe that the toll seemi to | 
reflect the upward national trend 
I*» *11 direction».

The total for the recent hunt- : 
In* »-»-ion has now reached 35.

bastxl on the report published 
in newspapers in this state. The 
tentative compilation indicates a 
possible modern time record for

Texas The total for the previous 
hunting season was 17.

The executive secretary said 
the apparent record hunting 
death toll parallelled perhaps the 
highest number o f persons hunt
ing ganv in Texas.

"Our figures on licenses are 
not complete." he said, "but it 
does seem that several thousand 
more persons hunted game last 
fall However, the Increase does 
mil in an sense compensate fot 
Ihe proportionate increase in the 
fatalities which to date have 
doubled the total for the previous 
season."

l ie  eitt<d a national survey as 
showing that the general acci
dent rate has been upward lately 
uid that accidents of all kinds 
Increased 2.U00 in the nation last 
year.

The resentive secretary said I 
one significant phase concerned 
the participation of many first- 
llme hunters in some brackets, 
such as those drawing places
in the public shoots on wildlife 
management areas and those 
sharing in the antlerless deer 
hunts. No fatal accidents were 
reported in any of these cate
gories

Twenty of the 35 gun victims 
involved teenagers, but the adult 
fatality rate increased propor
tionately among the last 12 vic
tim »’ reported Fight of the»»’
were grownups and only four
were youngsters Most of the 
fatal wounds to adults were self- 
inflicted The younger casualties 
generally were shot by com
lianions.

The latest tabulation pin
pointed some of the time-worn ; 
causes A Uvalde gunsmith was > 
killed as he climbed to a stand ! 
in a tree A Gainesville man ! 
was killed when he used.his rifle i 
to try to disentangle his trouser | 
leg from a barbed wire fence. A 
Sweet Home man was shot In 
the back of the head by a com

panion An Albany man and 
one from Matador were shot 
fatally while pulling their shot
guns toward themselves from 
cars. A  Brownsville youth was 
killed when a companion stumbl
ed. causing his shotgun to dis
charge. A  Lavon Lakr boy was 
killed when his companion s gun 
disci larged as they crawled thru 
a fence A 1-uniesa man was 
killed by him own gun when he 
apparently was stricken ill and 
fell upon his weapon, causing it 
to discharge.

The executive secretary noted 
that incomplete reports indicated 
only on** of the 35 victims died 
from being mistaken for wild 
game This tragedy' occurred 
w lien a man mistook hia • wife 
"for a fox" while night hunting

A nail driven into a tree 
trunk would be at the same 
height from the ground five years 
later.

CARD OF THANK«
Our hearts overflow with sin- 

appreciation for all who 
expressed their love and sym
pathy In so many comforting ways 
during our sorrow W e are 
deeply grateful to all of you.
Lee Faker and the Baker Family

The United States ranks fourth 
(n world population.

M y  M o iy k io U

“Wake up. dear. Your dreauu 
of playing golf aro showing!"

I •••«•« • « • « « « « • « a « • • • • a • « • r i •••«••••••••••••• <

M - Menu that is 
planned for you 

Eats that are really 
good such as home made pie

____ A new manager who
strives to please each one 
Delicious Steaks, Chops,
Cutlets, Fish and Sandwiches 

On both highways and 
on your w ay home

____ Right prices, tell us
if we are wrong

A
D-
0 -

R
C'____ Coffee, we try to

serve the best in town 
Always a  welcome 

i whether you are near or far 
Friendly and courteous 

service is our policy

E - East of McLean 

BILL GRAHAM, Manager
I * M l  • • • • • • • • •  I

m

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
— Inventory Pads

Ixedffer Sheets or Pound Ledgers

— Filing Cabinets

— le tte r Files

— Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typew riter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— letterheads and Knvclopes 

—Printed Statements

Social Security Record Rooks 

—Pencil Sharpeners 

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks

— AND RKI) PENCILS AND RED INK!

IM tT fflh /e a a  fle w s

;
The car says 00 and the price won't stop yout

"r,j
•  0 0

get a Bonus in Go!
You can buy it on its name alone - 
Ulta big, high-powered ’56 Pontiac— 
and be safe in tlir knowledge that 
you couldn't have made a better 
investment in yean o f dependable, 
carefree motoring.

The good things you’ve been hear
ing about Pontiac for years assure 
you that

Hut "go " is the ward far '56.' Per
formance so new and dramata- it 
must be experienced to be believed!

A short spell behind the wheel will 
nail that statement down aa a fart. 
Come along for a drive and aee. g

Waiting for the light to change, 
you can’t hear the engine. But touch 
your toe to the novlerator and in a 
split wvond there's a torrent of 
power, sparked by the moat advanced 
engine of them all—the blazing 227- 
h.p. Strnto-Streak V-U,

Team this terriAr power plant 
with Pontiac’s all-new Strato-Flight 
Hydra Mata * and you’ve got the 
amoothrat take o ff that ever bright
ened a highway.

And remember — this easy han
dling dream is actually among the 
biggest, huskiest can built!

Now for tbs final teat—head ftW 
the open road and some landmarks 
you can challenge. Wipe out a hill. 
Straighten a curve. Smooth out a 
stretch o f rough road that's bothered 
you for yean.

Now see why they're calling this 
the greatest "go”  on wheels?

More than that—it’s the greatest 
buy on wheels! And that too, la easy 
to prove.

Then take a look at the price t a g »  
a check on our deal.

Nothing will Mop this powerful
beauty from being yours!

•As

w
0

•adflh You can actually kart a big. glamorous Pontiac 860for lens 
than you would pay for M  models of the low-priced three! ,

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Melau, Tm o b

I v


